Voluntary redistribution of muscle activity in human shoulder muscles.
Four shoulder muscles (the supraspinatus, the infraspinatus, the anterior and middle portion of the deltoid, and the descending part of the trapezius) were examined with electromyography in abducted arm positions. By using feedback techniques, we found that the subjects could reduce the EMG activity voluntarily by 22-47% in the trapezius muscle while keeping different static postures. This was not true for any other muscle investigated. When the trapezius activity was reduced there was a tendency towards an increase of EMG activity in some other shoulder muscles, particularly the infraspinatus. The findings may be related to relaxation from an initial overstabilization of the shoulder, or redistribution of load among synergists. It is suggested that the possibility of reducing trapezius activity may be of ergonomic significance. It is also noted that EMG trapezius activity may not serve as a universal descriptor of total muscular load in the shoulder.